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Thurrdoy, April 9, 198'1

·Am·-Bushed
Sturgeon defeated i~ ' ASG race
By ROBEItT W. PILLOW

Photo by Jim

~ ....

Terri Duncan, a senior advertising major from EQmontort\. Tim Brueggemann; a jun.
ior health cllJ"ll major from Fort Wright; \IJld Donna Turn'er, a freshman nursing major
, from Danville, try to hand campaign literature to an unwilling student. The cam·
paigriers lined the sidewalks behind the university center Tuesday in an effort "to
~et students to vote in ASG elections.
.

Marcel Bush was pacing the
Ooor at the 'Kappa Delta house
Tuesday night. She was waiting for
the telephone call hearing the
results of the Associated StUdent
Government presidential election.
Wallillg with her were members
of her sorority . .
BUJh and her sorority sisters
were concerned about the results
of ""e' election. ID, the primary
election. It appeared that her
opponent David Sturgeon had a
good chance of winning the general
election. He had placed first wtth
448 votes. while ' Bush came in
second with 287 votes.
But when " they" caUed. BUsh
found out she narrowly d~feated
Sturgeon. 6SS to 579.
- When BUM s sorority heard the
De,!,.!. the girts hung a victory
~ter for her on the front porch .
Bush had gone to the univenlty
· center to coU~t her campaign

poster!'. 'and when she returned.
the sorority sang songs in her
honor.
Bush said sbe thought the letters
of support pubUshed in the Herald
helped her win the election. "I
think the underdog •Image helped
me: I had a wide cross section of
supporters. "
Bush thought those who voted for
Lonnie Sears and M.A. Baker. two
candidates for president in the
primary ~Iection. voted for her. "I
understa'nd t6ey ' (Baker and
Sears) were active in encouraging
their pas.t supporters to support

me."
Sturgeon . a Louisville junior.
said \bat. because he lost by only 76
votes. " I feel good about hoVl we
dia. I'm very proUd."
He said he wasn't surprised
"because you have to expect things
like ' that. Somebody'. gcit to win

See BUSH .
Pall" 3. Colum.n I

Ginz burg recounts stories of 'mass terror'
. By MARK HESS

.,

:rhe man stroUed deliberately to
the front of the stage. stroked his
Jull gray beard. repositioned his
glaSses and began to s{le&k sharply
and dillUncUy to . his audience.
Nobody understood a single word
he said . .
With the help of an inierpreter,
Aleksandr Glnzbufg. a leading
Soviet dissident. spokl! to aboUt 300
people last nlgbt In Van Meter
Auditorium.
.

,

conce ved in , U,e midst of "m~ss
His appe,a ra nce as a University
terror." The ' first" 40 years of the
,Lecturer coincided with the " Stand
Soviet Unlon's ~lalJst govern·
Up for Freedom Week" now In
ment destroyed M million lives..
progress.
Ginlburg gave an account of his . according io G~burg.
"I wasn't able to perceive this
experiences In th~ Soviet Union. He
said the yun be .pent in 'COD' · O'g ure (M mlUlonl imtll lost year."
centratlon cam'ps and under the
he .sald. "Last year. I ' tr.veled to
11IaU.nd and Cambodian -refugee
auspicious eyes. of the KGB had
slowed his manual dexterity. 1M
campi. and th.t Is when for the
not his enthusiasm IIlld pursuit of
first time I felt In my own aouI and
In my OWD hurl. the tel'TOr of the'
human rlghla ..
Ginlburg said the hum.n rlghlll
.
masa dealba."
movement ID his country was
According to Ginzburg. the

has

were extermillated to ensure the
SOviet government
1;.1~ Its
power on · mass terror campaigns strangleho of 'the government
over·
its clUiens."
aimed at instilling iear into the
Glnlbw:g said,the reign of terror
Russian cltllenry. The government
has also attempted to destroy aIr .ende.t In the mid 1950s. coinciding
records arid history of past with ·the- death of sOviet ' leader
Joseph litalin .
CllItures,' so the people do not have
" But those who foUowed him
any that there Is any other alter·
were not much better. The terror
native to their way of life. ..
had fullfWed Jts mission and was
"This terror destroyed specific
no longer necessary," Ginzburg
social layers of society." Gintburg
said.
See GINZBURG
Art and · other cultural con·
Page 2. CoII1JDD I•
tributlon•• reUgI.ons and minorities

Basketball te'a m 'Exceptio~al'
they acccimplWled.
"There's only one te."I that's
going to win. and five team. that
This basketball teani didn't
make It put the Orst round of Its· are going to be loaers." said
Trumbo, a former guard for
slate tournament - but It dldn't
· Western's buketball tum. ~U
matter . .
you're going up with your only 'goal
1"t dldn't matter to Sharon
being to win, you're deleati.'lll the
· James. who Iall8hed .nd cl.pped
... hen a peraf.tent opponent ' purPose. You need to go up with a
g0;81 of having fUn :"
sl.pPed the bailout of her hands
. ExcepUooal 'lndustries played
· and tookJt In for a lay up . •
Higgins Learning Cen_ter ' In the
' . It dldn't matter to Dorothy
Special
Olympics state tournament
!\abor, who abOt one baaket during
March 21 In LoIJIIvUJe. They were
the game - at the wrona goal.
the only ~ team play\llg In their'
And It dldn't m.tter to the
division.
,
coaebes.
The five women on the team
The team of 10 mentally han·
handled the openJtlg Upoff; and
<l\C.p~ men- .nd women from
though they ' were behind, 12-1)• .
Exeeptl9naHndu.trIeI of Bowling
afier
only five minutes or play, the '
loll, . . . but accordln, to
men on the bench dldn't sit down
one or their coacha, Trey Trumbo.
fora_d
• ,raduate a .. l.tanl · frortl
"C'mon Sharon, you can do It.
', Fayettevllle, Ark" ''That dkIn t
· Wa" to hang '" abe Wli en·
mal~ a. muclla. the other thlnp
By CYNDI MITCHELL

Haa_mlnn.
P.,e II.

Weather
" Tod.y
BreelY aDd cooler wllb
decre .. lnl . dcModlDe.. ~ \lie
NaUnat Weallier ServIce
forecaiL HII" lemperalilre
reacb 7. delJ"ees. wIlli a
a""tU-e "Iow aear U.

."OUI

Es\a1de4 f _..1
Dry. willi a ",aralia, tread
Uuoalb Saaday. . Hllb Friday
from the mid ... 10 mid 7...
IDcrellln, 10 \lie mid 7•• 10 Its
by SlIaday: DtpUlme 10_ Ia
the4~. oa Friday.....rmla'lalo
llIe

~•

•by S.....y.
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couraged from the sidelines.
In response. she grinned and
waved to the,crowd a. she brought
the ball .dowricourt.
.
Grant · McCullum . the team 's
qther coacli. and Trumbo called
Mis. James the ·. team 's "secret
WeApon~ "

.

" Hftr eudJess enthusiasm I'm
sure kept the other team confused .
They were probab!y t.hlnklng .
'W\let'. Is this young lady doing
h. ylng such a good tllne!'"
McCullum. a HodgenvUle senior.
.
said .
Her enthUllasm was contagious.
spilling ' over to the game 's
referes.
·The men In "Striped ·Shlrts,. nor·
mally the vWailla of the basketball
cOOrt. urtied MIsI J.mes .a'!d her
~ B~SKETBAL):
P~" 9; Colu~ t

:! 1I.'ral,1 4·9-81

Ginzburgr~countB 'mass terror"
- Continut'd from Fro~t PageS!'id:
"'Human rights of the people
were taken away gradually until
none remained , Although serfdom
was abolished In RU$Sia in 1861 , it
returned in ' 1930 as the ' Internal
Passport System ," Ginzburg sa id,
The Internal Passport System
was a plan developed by the
go\'ernment to prevent people
from I!ving in one pla,c e for more
than three days' a t a time without
specific permission, '
Ginzburg said the repressive
So\'iet system Instilled in him a
desire for basic human rights,
': For me , it all began near the
end of the lWOs, when I was a
young aspiring journalist. I did not

receive personal pleasure from my
work : 1 had always borne a serious
attitude towards this profession , It
was unpleasant for me to open the
paper each morning and read
nothing of what I had written,"
Ginzburg said .

plalned that poeis' works did not
bear the censorship and editing his
journa listic stor ies had en·
countered. After he published a
literary journal filled with poetry;,
he was arrested and spent two
years In a labor camp.
Ginzburg retold tales of the
Ginzburg'S desire was fueled by
terrible treatment of dissidents
"small drops of truth " he received
within the Sovlel Un'lon and offered
.from Russian leaders, the events in '
personal examples as proof.
,Poland In 1956 and the Hungarian
, Public outcries at his'arrests and
Revolullon in the same. year . Also ,
imprisonments gave him hope that '
the return of political prisoners
"a small island of Jreedam had
from cencentration camps "filled a'
been attained, "
said',
'
vac uum in society with stories and
Ginzburg' sald that w~at pleased.
tales as j( they were filling it with
him the most was that he has found
their own life's breath,"
people who Ul\derstand the humap
rights. movement and ' believe In
Ginzburg said poets were ih'e
attaining these rights through non·
first people to understand the
vJolent ~ctions ,
death of human rights. He ex·

he

Regent's term
to expire
Alter. serving for almost 24 yean
on Western'. Board of · Regents,
HUlJh 'Poland', sixth · term a.
r~gen t will e~pire Saturday .
Poland, 70, wisappointed in U157.
Yesterday a .pokesman·for Gov,
John y , Brown Jr. ' w'o uldn't
comment on whether Poland would
be- re-8pPointed or If anyone else
was being considered for the job.
The spoiIeaman was uricertain
wlien a decision would be' made.
Poland has served on the Board
of Regents longer than any~ne in
Weatern '. 7S·ye ..... hi.tory. He
~ould not be reached for comment.

Professor writes
uovemment book
Dr. Carl CheU, a government
professor, has reeenlly had a
lextbo<!k poblished,
•
'Chelf. who has been at Western
si nc e 1963. wrote "Public
Policymaklng in America : OIf·
fi~ult Choices. Limited Solutions"
for use in sophomore· and junior·
level government courses,
He has also written two other
.books on goverment ,
Earn OYer $100. VllHk . s.t
your own hours. Be your
own boll. Work .t your own

.,..,., No obllgot lon• . Call
now .ft.r 6 p.m. It 842·

$

0974,

•

AGame .
A Sport.

Play it at A/Pt 's
Ask T'im for

Free Lessons
NAT'S'OUTDOOR SPORTS

·824 Broadway·

I

B~iarPatch
uv.
.r'as h·
. Ions

with a Past'!

A plac'e to go, people to see,
thing~todo

- Are you coming?

April 23rd

, /

by..Mll<* 'COnl",

Alekaandt Ginzburg answers a reporter's questi~n during
yesterday afternoon's press conference, His RU88' -born but ~erican-raised interpreter, Ludmilla Tho " tened.

Antique Show
Greenwood.Mall \
April 9-12
lOam -9pm
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Bush wins 'ASG presideney by 76~
- Continued h'Ont Front Pag. arid somebody has got" to lose."
Sturgeon said the controveny
over the use of the ASG logo on his
campaIgn IiteratWo! had lIttl~ to do
with his loss. " J dOl\'j think the logo
caused a problem . Everybody
realized what 8 farcical argument
that was. "
This year's election, like last
year's, had a Jow voter turnout.
Las1 year 1,229 voted; this yea r.
turnout was a little bp.tter, with
1,254 voting .
ASG President Steve Fuller said
he a ppreciated the 1,254 sfudents
who' vote<!. but " th'at's been the
average over the last few years.
Any time that a large percentnge
01 the student body doesn't vote,
I'm disappointed."

In other elections :
- Administrative " flairs vice
president "':' David Payne. 627: and
Margaret Ragan. 606.
.:.. Public a rralrs vice president
- Laura Simms. 839 •. and Kevin.
Francke. 351 .
- Secretary - A1esla Canafax.
661. and Anne McKee. 500.
- Treasurer ..... Greg Jennings.
597, and James Lyn~h, 566.
- ...... 5...... dofMlOd~_...., . 312
an on-<~ ~,.... .
- ...... 5ntII dofMlOd ..... Doo.... 266 "
1~. for 4ft oft<..,s ~tofiv.e MDt.
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.......

.... u......... _ a:.ur-. MIcloOor ,..,."....
...,. Mort MtIJroor. Todd ~. Jeff o.a,....

--,
Wi"
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101 Jlff Itk:., 66: Tndy Crttk. tOJ ond , . . .
HcntCl".

11.

.
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- SMor ""'*nt-Jamt1 In.ImNW. ISO,
and IMn Co\odo, 1.....
,
- Striaf' Yict pmi6tnt~ Okon, 171. "
....."...... AndienCll'l. 140.
-

. . .' Wyo" "'" - - - '

"..~t.
- ).rior
_
_

_

~

.........- _ _. 'n,

.............-.-,..

Y,,- """. '16, _ KMrt
- ~,;,

141,

'or '"'"

vic.
~.....a.tk'r
Jotmon. 116,
c..tH.
lll.

un ltitftt.

Gihon. 9t..

129) arid Willom ~. 1.

Now mtetvieWing

_ sophomOres '.

. for_~anaget)l~t

opportunities '.

The Un'ited Sta'tes Army is interviewipg sophomores for future positions
as Army officers.
Applicants are required to partic.i pate
in it si~-week summer program at Fort
Knox, Ky. , to qualify for 'college ROTC
courses next year. Pay for the six weeks
is over $500, plus travel. room and
board.
Studepts who complete the summer
traijllng and enter ROTC as juniors will
accept active duty and reserve bbligations upon graduation.
For ail interview appointment, cOntact:
C~pta.in Ronnie.R. Roberts _
Room 118 Diddle Arena

Ph. 745-4293/4294

. West Co-ast
Connection Spans
the ·miles . .. .
Eyecatcbing smart linen
coo rdinat es .
Sizes 5 to' 13. choose Iris or
Na tural
Tlie soph isticated ju nior
blazer.

$56

. Side pleated skirt.

$32

Tropicall?rint blouse.

$28

JUN IOR VIEW

'-

Pondef:osa is having o.frJbulous}lshfrY. . For just $2.99, you can enjoy a!' the fish·fiIletS,
baked potatoes, or french fries you'can eat .. .
plus 'our AIT- Yo~-Can-Eat saIad-bar aT'ld ~

rolf with butter_Catch this outstandIng oolue

at Ponderosa.

31 -W By-Pass

I

I

I'

.

~ No~~~
At ~IC'¥*....... "*-n
c! , _~'""-

Little guys lose again if'hudget is approved
The little guy never seems to get a .
good deal in higher eduCation.
U the Council ~n Higher Education
tOday approves the recommended
distribution of money, Western and '
other small stata schools won't get
their faiJ/Share.
The-'C9uncil is pr~ing tuition
increases to. help raise the Iponey
needed to support higher education.
This change is necessary since the
state appears to be in very !><!Or
financial condition a nd Kentucky
tuition costs are low in comparison
with other states: schools.
the council approves the recom·
mended budget, Western and other
small Kentucky ' universities win raise
more money than they will get back.
Western will be expeCted to raise
12.39 percet:lt of the money generated
from the tuition increase, but win only
receive 7.82 percent of the recommended budget increase.
. (Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. has
recommended budget inCreaSes in
certain areas, such as salarieS; Social
SecUrity de9uctions and . utilities.
Then 5.5 percent will be deducted by
the' state from the total higher
education budget of the universitieS.'

rr

Eastern, Kentucky State, Morehead, Murray and Northern will get
about the sam~ deal .
. Easter,n would raise 13.59.percent of
the tuition increase. but would only
receive 8.19 percent of the budget
increase.
T~ University of KentuCkY, howev~would . make a profit. UK' would '"
raisepnly 27.76 percent of the tuition
increase, but would receive 45.65
percent of the MIdget' increase.
While UK may need more operating
money than other smaller universities,
the drastiG difference between the
percentage of money UK will be
r~sing and the percentage it will ,be
receiving doesn't ~m logical.
UK was also tho! only school to
receive a larger percentage of this
year's budget than last year's. Laat
year it received 40.77 percent of tbe
budget and if this recommendation is
passed it win receive 45.65 percent of
this year's budget.
. If this recommended budget distri·
bution is approved the little guy will
lose again. The rich keep getting
richer 'a nd the poor keel> getting
poorer.

\
Zounds, what fun! Rob from the poor and give to rhe rich!

'Excep-tion~l'team shows p~iceless spo!lt(lneity, ?penness
by CYNDI MITCHELL
It was an experience thot is frustrating to
try to describe. It was one of those things
you wish everybody could see - just once.
·1 went with mixed feelings Into the tiny
elementary school gymnasium where the
Special Olympl~s state basketball tour·
nament was being held . I had talcen the
assignment to get away froni "straight
news," but the closer It came time tei going
to Louis\'ille. the more I wondered whether
this is how I wanted to do it:
The bleachers were full of mentally
hondicapped men and women either waiting
to play or just finishing . I found a place to
sit, but I still dldn't know quite how 'to act.
Watching the Exceptional Indust rIes team
from Bowling Green warm, up, my first
feeling was a tremendous need to cry .
I knew I'd have to get those thoughts out of
my head . Tears don't lend themsclves well
to obje<:tlve reporting.
But the mofe I watA:hed, the less I wajtted
to cry . In fact , I laughed, yelled and clapped
more during that basketball game than I'd
evcr had a desire to at any Western contest.
By the time the nnal bltner bad .lOunded
an hour later and the team was gathered
under the basketJor a pictUre; 1 felt a cer·
taln 'closeness to the lI.ve men and hve

Herald·
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EdUor. . . . . . . . . .. ..... "'.... r•• Sh irley
M.n"lh, .Edl lor .•• .. •. , • , . DI.n. ~mer
Assocl,te: Maau lne EdiloF •• •. Gre, Bilbre y
Op inion P.tgt Edllor 1' • • • • • • Mlc hele Wood
Art",Enternintnenl Editor . • Ellen BJnlh,"

~:Ju:,~~~ '.!::~.i.~;.. .'.'.' .'·.'~~~1~.M~~~:
$pon,; Edilof . .. "

..

0 "

. Fred Wh"eel ~r
M.rk tieJl h
•

•

women who had just lost the first ·round of
their state tournament - and were happy.
Alth9Ugh!,hey didn' t know who! was, ! felt
I knew each one of them . I knew ,their
personalities - they made tJ1em obvious. I
didn't have to guess >Ohat these .people were
made of ..:. unlike some of the friends I've
had for years and still can 't ligure out.
I could easily see that Libby. a tall, thin
girl who took herself out of
game se.v.eral
times olter falling down . was a sensitive,
serious person.

the

Bobby Brewer was on obvious fireball . He
fired Ole thm up, charging around uiccourt
and getting thing. done. I wasn' t surprised
lb learn he has aimosl clinched a job with
Holley Carburetor.
Then there.was Sharon. She and her back·
court partner, Paula, had more fun bringing
the ball ' down the Ooor 'than I've seen two
people have in a long time. It dldit't matier
to Sharon when' an oppOnent stole It from
her. She laughed and clapped - sbe was
.
happy for him:
Trey Trumbo, a coach for the team, bad
told me, "We get IntO SO many social

Aul"'n' Sports EdUor .. . . .. Phll Sk....
Spons Colutnnlst ... . .. .Tommy Geol1e
Surf Aflist . . . . . . .• .... ... Lou Bloss

byT_~

situations wbere ~e're afraid to volc:e our
opln!on, Juat to teU IOmebody you dOn't like
their. new hat II a major trauma - when
they ask you, you lie. They'll (the han·
dlcapped ballplayers> tell you the truth that they hate It."
Barry L. Rose
"1<llharyn Runner
Anne,ftt Schepers

~rol Sh ....
' Erlu Sml.h
Rebecu Suiter

REPORT ERS
PHOTOG RAPHERS
Chrl. Allen
Armillndo ~"I s lb

Robe,. C.rltr
. Chuck CI.tlk
Montel Diu
Ori in Foote

Pcrr'y Hlnn
N.lhan Johnso n
Mit "T Kinle y
Robert W. Pillo w
16M t Pinkston

Sally R,:ul ue

They have an opennea and ajIontaneity
that· II prlceleta - qualities I ~
havlnll' at 4 lot of myaelf in the procea 'of
"lIrow1iill up," but lomething nobody ahoIiId
want'to ~ - no ma.tter h9w "grown up"
they ~gbt thlnk .th,ey ·are.
ADVERTISING
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Inner -city 'students tour campus
About 32 black hlgb school
students, mOlUy from Inner-eity
Louis ville, . toured Western' s
campus yesterday.
The students were brought as
part of the federally funded Youth
Employment Ser vIce. Georrt ey
Ellis, prygram director, saId tbat
Western orr~rs opportUnities to
Inner-elty youths tbat are much
different from those at a city
acbool like University'of Louisvllie.
Such schools could have a
" negative social Impact," Ellis
said. '" think the experience bm

will be different because ' of the
dlUerence between tbe sur·
rounding communities.

"The closeness of t1ie people to
the sUrrounding commuruty is one
thing we' re lOoicing at. That doesn't
happen at all in larger schools.
Young people c~n have a close
contact with dlUerent people
because of th e closebesi of
people."
Ellis salo, '" think we need more
relationships bet.ween unIversities
lIke'Western and the public school
systems to stimulate young blacks

Herald ap.plications·
now being ·taken ~

to go to college."
The students' . questions raqged
from the brutalIty of fraternity
hating, to \be number of black
students, faculty and staff here, to'
queatlons about dorm lile.
HoWard Balley, asntstant s tudent
affairs dean, explained some of the
adjUstmentS studentli wOQld have
to make when \bey. moved into tho!
dorm . " Dorm Hving," he told
them , "is a totally different ex·
perlence. Some of you are from
famlUes with fiv e c~Hdren and
some of you come (rom families
with o.nly o!'e." .

· advertising
· news writing
_ ; photography '
· t Yp'esefti ng
.'

'SPORT 'SHOP
BQWLlNG GREEN.KY'. 42101

NEED EXPERIENCE?

COUpON/ '

$5.00 OFF
America:s greatest ·
college yearbook

11786 Nikel aoy. Oceania
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Coupon ,00<1 thru ADrll 15
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1982 'Talisman is accepting ap-

couPO. '

pli cations ~for

posit iOns in feature
writing, photography,i!dit ing.and
design, If you 're'intt?rested, stop b y'
the Talismari .offi ce·or 127 Downing
University Center and f ill out an application. Dead line is FrIday,
Apri l 17.
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Tired of the same old thing at ',-n ealtime?
Lunchtime, dinnertime, anytime is the right
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tim'e to stop in at Mr. O's . Mr. D's menu
of.fers·a wide selection of pizza toppin gs,
sandwiches and dinners of spaghetti ,
'shrimp and chi ok en .
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I
·SAVE ·T HREE
..'

"

.

D:E LI'C IOUSWAYS
If you're craving
, something extra
delicious; stop by
Hardee's for some
irresistible eatin ', We
have 3 hot money saving
deals on~the "BEST
EATIN' ALL AROUND "
for breakfast, lunch and
din'ner, Tear out the
coupons and tear off
to Hardee's,

·1

j
t

"
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.Group sees 'good things happening'

Faculty wom~n meet for prayer
By AliNETl'E SCHEPERS

Tlle.U" mem1lershl{> is sml;lI.
Usually just rive to 10 women at·
• tend the meetings held on. the first
Tbursday of every month . Aftd, the
women don't teD anyone what they
dIscuas at the meetings. '
. Connie Van De Pol, secretary o!
ln~ationAI student affairs office, is the organl%er <!f the
Women's Prayer Group, composed
of faeulty wives and women on
- weStern '••laff.
The prayer group lista the need.
of the university and individuals on
campus and prays for them, Ms.
Yan De' Pol IBid. She would not
give details about the U.t "because

it isn't the nature (of the group) to
reveal wha t
pra y for .
"Wo're one of tbose behind·theacene groups. Unseen - but very
Important," she explaiDec! .
They ~ the hour lIy thanking
God for answers to previous
prayers . They have scripture
readings and ' devotional sharing
and the group r~iake:: th~ list .of
prayers, abe 'IBid.
The members pray for the items
on the list over, the next 30 Gays.
The Women's Prayer Group la not
an Intense Bibl~ study group, Ms.
Van 'De Pol explauiecs, but an
opportucity for women wbo believe
in prayer to meet together.
Sh.e IBid prOblems.some sttidenl$

Zacharias wins
speech award

Baby talk
Steve Green, a "Qntralia, m., senior finance major, en·
tertainllS-monih-o)dJdolly.I>yDMI. Molly IJ the dJlughter of East Hall director Ke.n ~,

Presld'ent Donald Zacharias has
received the :'OutatandinlfSpeake-r
Award" (rom the Forensic Union .
Adviser Larry caillOUet seld the '
award "was based' on his com·
posIte record of public speaking
r.Ince he!. been In . office." He
added that U)e best example of
Zacharlu' 'Pe«!ies was his ae!drese to the Chamber of CqmD\e~e
on the unlveralty', budgetary
dUtic:uJUea . .
Zacllarlu hai- a dgeto''&te In
speeCh cC!.,mniunleations from
rpt!laria University. . •

we

l.OOp.m.

, ' 3:00p.m.

TBA
'fDA
T.~.~, AprU 14

.o"SEY· DAY

7:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.· 4': 00 P.J.Il.
2:30p.m.
TBA

TRA
We4.a~.y,.AprU15
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,..--_.._._---- .-.
---_.DAY___ ... -~

~~

3,:00 -5:90p.m.
'FDA

-- -_.- TBA' '' 1:00-6:00p~.

T .........y, AprU 1'8

~•• d.y, AprU

2.

2:00p.m.-3:00p.m.
'fDA
.7 :3Op.m'.
7:30p.m.

" We've seen.,.,me good L'ung.
happening ' to the wtiverslty. It
depends on whether peopIe·want to
attribute them - (.uc~ ...e. ) to
p'" yer," she added.
'
Linda Holt, .. member who is a
.ecutary
for
international
pro~cl$ aoo the bonor. pi-ogram ,
IBid "It's the purpose of the group
thaI rm ;nteresled in , It's a
learninR experience, too."
Hut toey both agreea mat " It's
not 80 much what you get out of it
(the groop) as what you give."

Congrats Chi 0 Southern G~rn~
Big Brother Tourney Cham ps I .

James

. Tom 0,
John V,
Ronald
Marie C,
«

We're Proud ofVoul Love Va,
The.Sisters of Chi·Omega

•• • .B E·A
s..-..••y, April 12

haye brought to the . 8l'OUJI bave
worked out , People with bUJth
pfOblems they. prayed . (or· have
recovered, she IBid:'

GREEK!

,Track and Fie!d- L.T ,. Smi~ Stadium
B~e Race-Immediately FollQwing
Greek Mixer-Jaycee ,Pav~ion-After Bike Race
Banners due at Downing UniveJ'sity Center
1st Round Greek Feud-I03 Gatreu
1st Round Backgammon-Garrett
Pancake,Breaklast at Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity House
-Blood Drive-Gfl!"rett
Tug-O-War-Behind Pearce-Ford Tower
2nd Round Greek Feud-I03 Garrett
. 2nd ROUnd Ba~ammon-Ga,rrett
Greek faculty Tea-Craig Alumni Center
. .Final Sci.und G.reek Feud-lOS Gllrrett
Spring Sin~ Dress Rehearsal
Blood Drive-G rreU
Penny Drive-Downin~ University Center
Final Round BackgamIiton-~arrett
Sp'ring Sing-'-Van Meter Auditorium
Greele Week Awards Ceremony-Grise HaU. Auditorium
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ASG 'votes t~ ·keep present logo
By ROBtR'r \\" PILLO\\'
Associattd Student Go,'em",ent
has deocidtd not to ha,'e a new logo
designtd lor the organization .
ASG a",endtd a ·resolut ion
. . asking that a new logo be designed
and cop)T ig hted. The resolution
now asks tha t the presen t logo be
,'op)Tigh ted. and that ASG approre
II ! USf'.

The change was _lSIlended
by llark Wilson. leg is lat h 'e

rt'5t'arch commi ttee chairman.
who said the current logo could be
under copy r ight lall:s ,
The resolut ion was in troduced
~Iarch 31 by ~1. A, Raker. a
BOil ling Green senior '. Baker wrole
th e re solution bf'Caus ~
D.,· id
Slurgeon , a 'candidate lor ASG
president. used the logo on . his

~o pyrighted

. .·3mp,lIgn

IItfratur~

Baker . \, ho \'-a5 also a candidatC"
lor preslde:It , broughl ,1 complaint
belort> the rules . and e lections

speocilied because the company
committee. which . plit 2·2 o\'er the
already has a vending contract (or
legality 01 using the logo,
the lood and drink machines ,
Baker was going to appeal to the
- A resolution askIng that dorm
judiciary committee, but decided
t o drop his complaint alter . residents be allowed to ' read in ·
cident reparis filed on them was
Sturgeon's l a ll~'er. Bowling G'r een
a pproved ,
attorne,· ~Iicha el Pea r son, said the
.Iogo wa's not co pyrighted and could
The reG()lution was introduced
be used b)' anyone,
bf'Caii~tl1dent. are,not permitted
to rtt.id incident reports that
In other .business :
residen( assista nts liIe (or dorm
·- ASG appro red
resoluliory
rule
violations. according to
asking the physical plant to in·
Lonnie Sears. one 01 the
" es t igate why the pai ni on showe r
resolution 's authors ,
room walls c rac ks and peels and
how to solre the problem ,
The resohitlon states that
- ASG passed a re solution
s tudents are told reports have been
asking that risito";s lists made
filed 'On them. but they are not
during open house be destroyed " given a chance to read them ,
a lter t\\'o weeks unless they arc
Students should be ~lIowed to read
needed (or a legal ,"" ,e stigation ,
the m under the Freedom 01
Inlormation Ac t. Sears said.
- A resolution -asking tliat ASG
Wilson recommend ed pa ssi ng
in"est iga te the possibility 01 the
the resolution because it would put
Canteen Vend ing company in·
more responsibility on resident
stall ing cha'!8e machines in dorms
assistants Iillng report s ,
was appro"ed , Cantern was

·For·the. recOrd:~~~
~I ark Allen Scot! , :'\orth Hall.
Jellrey L, Colle)', State Street. and
a non·student . ju\'enile Irom
Louisrille. reported that they were'
,robbed at gWlpoint ~I onda)' nigh t
in

a dorm room

According to police reports .
SCOIt said the robber entered his
room on the :'\orth Hall third floor
alter knocking. held up a sih'er
pistol and ordered SCOll and the
jU"en ile to gire him the ir money.

. The man reportedly took S86
rrom the two belore escaping when
Scotrs r oammate opened the door
to enter the room ,
$coli reported he chased the
robber outside the dorm ,
•
The man is described as a 5·(oot·
to·inch black m~le. weigh ing about
t60 poWlds, Police said there are no
suspects yPt.
Erwin Amos Upchurch. D· l
Campus Manor Apartments. and

Dale ' Clinton
Brown .
1709
Singletree Lane ; both non ·
students . were given two·year pre·
trial diversions Monday in Warren
Circuit Court. Upchurch and
Brown were arrested Feb. 16 in
connection with a then Irom Smith
Stadium . :riley were charged with
one count each or thelt by unlawlul
taking over $100. receiving stolen
property over $100. third-degree
burglary
and
thfrd .deg r ee
criminal trespassing,

New fo.~ Sp~ing·. ••

MONDA Y '"
S~TI) Q t:> R,(
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CORW£R ·SMALLHOu..se.!..sc.onSVII.LE:. ~O~
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CLASSIFIEDS
Will Clo I vplng In my home . R~uoni '

ble (,I I('~ . C.1I843'· 1193 .

Extrl nlc~ 11 x 60 3 bedroom $6 200
yll Ku lg.l1 Tr.tulhber Ruhy . 781 .

8800.
Is Music Your lIfe ?1H live (he life
wl(h .. ne w ne reo system. Sln vo. Amp, IT'S THAT TIME ! HlVC 'lhosc term

JVC c.unue deck, ADe 10 b.nd
eQuinter; Soo .,. lurnuble . alw stereo
ublnet. Evervthing sllIl under fat·
lorv WIH.1n ty. C.JII todlY., for lomor·
row m.JY be too 1.'le . 842·86 75.
FOR RENT : 6 prl..,,ue rooms indud ·
inl kitchen lnd b,uh . S90 per room

_~~:"4~;~.U ~~I.~.:..!..3 1.8£o!l'K~~.
.. FOR SALE : Men's summer SlICks. In·
. ~ Iudes

H.JUolr lnd IlOd LlCo stt. Call
,843·8949.

plper1 . nd ruumes typed now! Call
LaPointe's Complele Typing Service.
781 .4564 .

oVERse"tS 10BS- Summer/y.. r
round . Europe, S. Amer., Au slr.JlIl,
'A.,•. All fI.,d •. 1500·11200 monlhty.
Slghl·seelng. Free Info. Wrile f IC ,
x Sl-K.YhCorona 0" Mar."!:A "
92625 .
Gel In sh.Jpe for sumrner NOW.JI
N.Jutllus. 84)"6747.

CLASSIFtED ADS : The deadli ne I.

A Free Makeov.e r'. in

,CAND,IED 'MINT COLO'a S
The new Merle Nor~an 'Custom Face for 1981. in luscious pastel
tints. many filled.with shimmering sugar and the'hint of mint. The
mO'st delicious makeups that ever had a fashion trend. in mind ,
Mak e your apP91n t menf now at Merle 'Norman for y~)l~ r .
makeover in Candied Minis. The. bloom of spring ... the glow of
summer. Call how for your fre~ makeover. '
.

mERLE 'noRmAn'
The Place for'the Custom Face'"

Bowling Green Mall

G reen~ood -Moll

LOSL: 1979 Clus dna. areen Slone,
. svmn ulcs/king.Jroo o n sid es. Possl·

bly In DUe::, $15 .00 reward for ring,
C.II lonl 3382. 14 h".

4 p.m .• two dlVS prior 10 publlc.lrion.
Cluslfled lids mav be pbced In per·
son Mond y·Frld,y In room 127 Do wn·
Ing Unlve',shy Center.
.

FOR RENT : Apts. (o r Ihe sum rffer . "'" Remodell"l . Re-stt lngllnl . sidewllks
Loc.J led nex t 10 campUS.Jt 1360 Ken · poured , lIets cut . ull 78 2·0824.

lucky 51. 135 .00 10 145,00 plu. uI I·

'.

li tlu. Deposit n:q"ired. Phone 781 ·
S III bet ween 9:00 ~nd 4:'00 or 781 ·

TYPING : Professlon.l. Thesh. lerrn
pjpefS. resumes, IBM SelecH!c. 842.

0397 ,

7481. 7 '.m, . 5 p.m,

Appllc.Jt lons now bc:lna uken for
service persons. dlY lnd evenln,.
Apply In penon onlv Mondiy ·Stt. .
. 1:30·5 p.m. Briarp.J.tch Rnuurint•
.'fllrvlew Ave .

LOST: Brown .ppolnlmon\ book
Ion on Clmpus. Very Import.Jnt .
Call N.ncy 842·5015 .

Severj'

~p.Jrlmenu .

App ly t,253 SI>IO

houses lnd rooms.

842-4210.

Loc,lIe your roommate Wilh 1 turkey
t.ll. Orl,l n.t fotk lOY from Ih. Mu.
seum Store In Ihe ken lucky 8ulldl,.
On

c.ampus.

Fem.J.le room mite "eided to sttlrc I' EXIra nIce t 2 x 60 3 bedroom
Iwo b.droom lraUer. 180 mo/utlillt .. , 1620'/), C.1l Kra l, .1 Trau,hbor
C',II 843·4803.
Really. ' 78t .88oo.
.

L.._ _ _ _..;;
, 843~1;,6,::.:1....~_________7:.:8:;
2..:.:
9640
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Lyndel Edwards' of Bowling Green tries 'to block a sh'o t by' a member, of the boys' ream , They plnyed in the stare Special Olympics tournament,

Basketball team has 'Exceptional' players
- Continued from Front i'age like to think It was the clients
the ~am " After one practice,
(players>. They were out there
Trumbo said he realized it would
backcllUrt partner, Paula Allen, 00
enjoying themselves 'so the refs
keep the baU in bounds,
be a job for more than one person,
The pair kicked it Out, 'C hased it started r~ally getting inw it, 100,"
so be asked McCullum:- to hell'l
At the hall, some members
Before their firs) practice
down, lost It again, and linaUy
caught up with it: 'MeanwhUe, the seemed worried about the ,2(HI
session, both cOftches said they
scare', Bobby Brewer »iced aroun1l
were more than jj. litU" ap~reree Wok !he role of !=08cn and
prehensive ~ it ~'8s the (irst time
encouraged them to keep trying, with a look. of determination, Miss
'Allen'
held,
McCullum's
hand
as
m'o st i)t ,tht! players had evef been
He didn' t blow the whlsUe,
coacll.,.f'd,
Trumbo said he' asked tire Trumbo wld' the women It was up
to them to play great defense,
" It was scary for me going into a
referees to call a "Ught" game
"Ally s hot they take, you've, got
group thilt I kn ew nothing abou t,"
when the men were playing, but to
Trumbo sa id,
'
to rebound , When we go back in,
be more lenient when the women
played,
we're going to run them to dealh ,"
McCullum said tl:!at when the
he told them , ,
team started practice mos t
" I didn' t know what kind of
Six monL~. ago; Jo Verner: ' members could not dribble,
~esponse I'd get because in a lot of '
chairmaiJ , of Area 5 .' Special
rebound or S.~OOI a ball, " They
leagues, they would liave just said,
' Yeah: sure, buddy, "~ he ,lAid. ," I'd
OlY'!'plca, asked Trumbo ,00 ~bacl! " didn't really have an)' concept of

h!lW to ptay basketball ,"
" After they s tarted learning more
about us, they saw tbat we were
th,e re to hel p'!' McCullum said,
"We just weren't somebody that
was gOMa just be there /1 couple of
Urnes and
quit, like, a lot of
other people had,"
Trumbo sald ' the team 's open,
ness helped, " They (the players)
were so patient with us ," TrumilO
said , " U they couldn't tlo one of the
dril ls we suRgested, they 'd tell us
and '",e'd move onto someihing
els ,
In the second half of the game,
the men, led by Robert Crowe ,with
, 12 points, rallied to ,within six

then

poi nts of Higgins Wor ksho p ,
Though the team was stHl behind ..
the no ise from the players on the
bench filled the gymnasium and
ech~ off the walls,
After a three-point , ptay by
Crowe. four of the girls came back
Ih \ 0 fin ish the game , ,As the fina l
buner sounded . the Higgins team
led by eight points, The Exceptional lhdustries' team hugged and
t<6ngra tulated Its o pponents
even before the clock ran out
" If we had the type of altitude
thal ,UleY have, il would be mind,
boggling, " lII,cCui lum said, " If any
<lther ball team tried that hard ,
the y' d be
'
,\

Left, IJibby Heatl\ and JUdy K.itebena celebrate after their 'team .cored t~o pointa during the three-period game, :Ibe' gir\a ~d to play ap\nIt an all boyS teaJ:n which 'eventu,
ally beat them S8·21J'.. Above, DorQ~Y Raiaor bolda'-handa with Grant McCullum: The
game fmiahed with a lou tor the team ~
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Computer matches children, p'arents

The

'Tracers reunite falllilies
ByKATHARYNRUNNER

Information such' as the adoptee'.
city, -~tate, date and hospital of
birth, along with $35 to the com·
pany'. office in f:/ew york City.
The Information is procesaed by . ,
a computer, and when the data
from a child and parent matches,
then both parties ' are notified, he
said.
'

An adopted child and his natural
mother can locate each other
through .a Ilmple, lnex~lv_e
process - joining the Tracen'
Reunion Reaistry.
The reglliry Is ';a recent
outgrow'th" of Tracert, a company
that hal specialized In (ocating '
However, If 110 .matchlng In:
missing peop~e since 1924, Edward
formation Is fQUod at first, the data
Goldfader, president of Tracers' , ' is s ored, kept ' confidential and
cbecked against each new ~try
said .
made to the computer, Goldfader
Goldf&der said about 250,000 of
said
.
the 5 million adoptees In the United
.

States are college age,
Joining the registrr requires
sending a short form Oiat asks for

He 'added that the service
provides a way to avoid golOg
through the red tape of state or

Workshops
on. games
this weekend
- Western'l recreation club wlU
sponsor a New Games Weekend
Saturday and Sunday In Lampkin
Pad<.
_ The focus of the wOrklbops will
be on new types of games, luCh aa
' ''Yogi-Tag,'' "DragOD TaU" and
"Snake in the Grall.'" _
. The Saturday .... Ion ·wlll be in
Shelter No. I 'from t a .m. to 4 p.m.
and will be conducted by Trey and
Karen Trumbo. About 50 new
games will be ' taught and particlpanta will be given certificates.
Refliltr&tlon fee Is $3.
The Sunday _Ion, also in
Shelter No. I, will be a ''play day"
from 2 to 4 p.m ., where particl~nia 10 SaturdaY'a activities
will get a chance to try out their
neW ;'mea. One hUndred mentally
handieapped partlclpania In q.e
Special Olympicl will allO attend.
Aoyone 'Ihtereated In the
workabops ahouId eootact club
sponsor Jo Verner In I)lddle Arena,
room :UO.

local agencies in charge of
adoption records .
When a chUd Is adopted, he IIIld,
new nam~ are substituted for the
ones on the original birth certificate:), then the "original is
removed -and' sealed with the
adoption proceeding."
In Wa r ren County, adopted
people can sec\ll"e a court order for
access to the files after they' reach
th~ legal age qf 18, Rosalyn
Stamps, tea'm leader . for the
county's adoption program,. said.
' Stamps said' her orrtcc keeps
records of the addresses of natlll"al
parents and tries to locate them to'
whether they desire to contact
a child they gave up for adoption.
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Help getyOUrpareots
tbiough ooUege.
Your college eduC8tion C8n be prtltty tough going.
Especilllly on your PIIrtlnts. Bsclluse tIHf cost of learn·
ing il gOing up 11$ fast 'lI$ the cost of living. Ana the
avef7I{JtJ cost of four years of college is now $11,736.
That's whY '1If) Army ROTC scholarship C8n be II
big help to men and women. And to their PIIrtlflts.
Each scllolllrship PIIYs for full tuition, all relBted
textbooks Bnd Illb fees.
You ,lisa receive $100 B month, for up to ten
monthf B yellr, for three yeBrs.
, Your obligation to the Army is four ylNlrr active
duty. You'll be serving them 11$ an officer, With the
SlIme PIIY, pnntlge lind travel opportunities 11$ other
Army officers, many of whom BrtI·also ROTC grad· '
UiltfIS.

Thil ROrC DePllrtment at Western is now accept·
ing BppliC8tiomrfor ·three-year schoIBrship$. If YOIl
\
artl II full time enrolled freshman lind will have 30
hours earned credit with B GPA of 2.9 overtlll or
higher, you artl llligible to Bpply.
'
The dlledlinB for BppliC8tions is April 23, 1981,
For further information, C811 Capteln RobBrts
at 7454293 or stop by for Bn BppliC8tion in Room
118, Diddle ArenB.

ARMY'ROTC. '
.BE·'ALL lOU CAN BE.

RepUblicans

.._s.p-PDS Or- --~
convention
The Slate CoUege Repibllcana
c:onvenUon will be April 10 to 12 at
Wcat,ern.
Kentucky coogreUman .Harold
Regen will speak to the delegates
and Iwear In the new state olficers,
who will be eJected thlll weekend .
. Other apealu!", wllUnclude Grell '
Goatley, a Bowlin, Green lawyer
who wa. Ronald ReagAn'a cam·
palgn manager for Warrell
CouDty; Clyde Payne, city com·
mialloner; and LIz 'Iboma'I , atate
party leader.
Joanne Landi, a freshman from
Morria Plmna" N:J., who is vice
chairman 'Of Weatern's College
RepubUcana, laJd lhal about 110
delegates from major . Ken.tucky
collegea' Will attend, Includin, 12
\
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Arts/Entertainment
'Onenes·s·,.
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Choral ?oncerts help Hauslnann towatd d~rate
By BARRY L. ROSE
The "musical oneness" acllieved
TUesday night by the University
Choir and Chamber Singers is
probably the final step to a doc·
toral
degree
for
Charles
Hausmann, dIrector of choral
activities a.t Western .
Hausmann said his choirs
captured a "certain experience"
that culminated ' a semester· of
work. "When this beginS' to calch
ftre and singer.s use their voices to
their fullest potential, something
ipecial happens," Hausmann said .
" A musical onenesS results .
Performers look ' forward to .these
times," he said. "When they
happen, U's a special kind of
feeling. It's a hlgh. like skiing,"
Hausmann said.
:rile conc!ert was the last of fOllr
that Hausmann needs to complete
his work on a doctoral degree from
the University of Missouri at

Kansas City. Hausmann , said h_e
should know the outcome in about a
week.

the choir even b
'1 flowers on
stage 10 give ' to /heir Si",ing
parln·ers.
The cI)oirs retu.med April 3 from
The selections ill the concert
ranged from t4th century sacred . a tour of 10 Kenlucky cities, in·
eluding
LouisviUe . . Eliubethtown
motets to modem folk material
and Covington. ~ We had a variety
such as ' selections ' from " Porgy
of audiences. from high scllool to .
and Bes •. " "One of my beliefs is
adult. It was received very weU."
that a 20tll centu,-y program should
he sa id .
include a ~ariety of ·styles. "
Hausmann said he was disapI(a usmann said.
pointed with attendance ror
The concert did contain some
Tuesday's conCert'. although he
unexpected moments . The choir
recognized that the scheduling of presented "Warm Up. " by
"Royal Gambit" conflicted " i th
Leonard Bernstein, in which the
the concerl. "We need to do more
vocalists warmed up by singing
publicity - getti ng oul, getting
nonsense syllables, clapping their
seen. gelting bel.rd ." Hausmann
hands and swaying to the music. " I
said .
.
like to catch the' audience 0[( guard
The concert was taped and is
sometimes," Hailsmaon said.
tentatively schedUled to be aired
During "Porgy and Bess," choir
May 3 on WKY ·FM .
members were -encouraged to
THe next -University Choir
improvise their actions . " I laid
concert is scheduled for April 28 in
them to do their own thing, and
the fine arts center recital hall and
some of them took me up on it."
will include the Choral Union and
Hausmann said. Some members of
Chamber Singers.

Actors \Thea~et to conduct workSl;1ops
. Will Dunklin, a music edu(:lItion major from Lebanon,
Tenn., plays a Bach fugue .on a pipe organ in .a fllle '
arts· center pnrctice toom. Dunklin plans to build pipe ..
organs after he graduat:es,

Concerts

-

'The Westem Concert Band
will perform under the direction
of Dr. Kenl 'C ampbeu al 8 p.m :
. Tuesday I'n Van
Meter
. Auditorium . Featured aritst
will be ' planisl Sylvia Ker· senbauin
____
.- -The' tirl)' MUlie E~.emble.
doder the direction of David '
Kelsey, wiU perform on early
milslcal InStruments al 8 " .m . .
Wednesday ill the flile ' arts
center recital hall . 'The en·
semble will wear period
costumes.

Recitals
Vocalist Shaune Smith will
present ber .enlor recital at 8
p.m . Friday In the. fllle arts
center recital hall .
Sylvia Kersenbaum wlll
present a plano.recltalat 3 p.m .
Sunday ' In
Van . ' Meter
Auditorium. • .
. :
'VoeaIlsi Vasyl Melnyckyn,
tenor, will pn:aent a recital of
Ukna.n art loa'l at a p.m .
Saturday 'ln the fine aria. center
redtal hall ,

Radio
A salute to lale compose\' Alec
Wilder can be beard In a special
one-hoar' ullMale at 11 a .m .

Saturday Qn WKYU.FM (88.9),
The salul!! Is part of the series
"American PopulAr Song."

Theater

Actors Theater of LoulsvUle will
spon:ror tWo workshops in acting
teChplques and excerises begin.
ning 'at 10 a .m . .ant! I p.m . Apol 19
in C-ordon Wilson Hall·. room 105.

and 8 p.m . Tuesday t1irough
Thursday in Grise Hall
Auditoriuin 235. Admission is 95
' . cents f~ one-day memberlhlp.

Mary Ed ' Porter and . Robert
Spera wiU conduct the wOrkshop.
Porter recently performP.d In " /II.
Christmas Carol" an'd " OedIpus at

Movies
Piau TV/In I will hold over
the demonIc' doings of Demien

IIIE~•

Performarices of Roya l
Gambit. a philosop~ca r.:.. ac.
count- at . Heii'iY VIII and his
wives, will continue tonight
through Salurday 'at 8 : 15 p.m .
. nnd end witjl ,a mallnee Sunday
at 3 p .m . All performances will
be · held In Russe ll ·Mlller
Theater. Ticke~ are $3 general
,admisSion, $2 for ·s tud&nts.
The -Studio Thealer will
present. Cabin 12 and Sav
Yourself For Lut, two one-acl
plays, at 8:15 p.m . Monday and
Tuesday in Gordon Wilson .
Theater 100. Admission is free.

Thorn. iI! The Flaal Ccalllc:l.
rate1'
\\he conclusion 01 the
" Om~J.\· t . ~erles, starring Sam
Niell as Damien the Ahtl-Christ.
Starting Friday in PIau TWtn II
will be..Gary {;Olematr [n'bls 1J'S1 '
ieature film. On the KI'ht
1'rark, rated PC .
Starting Friday in Martin
Twin 1 wiU ~ This r ,Elvis.
rated PG . a . OOeUll\entary of
Elvis and his nlusie. In Martin
Twin II , the Foree returns with
the re-release 01 Slar Wars.
rated PC,,, story of chivalrous
h~roes ' and malevolent villains
in a gala,xy far , far away.
The State will hold o\l,er' The
POI'tma. Alwa,." R ..... Twke,
rated R, which presents Jack
lcholson d' JesSica Lange as
.lov.en condemned by their own
~io~.

Films

Starting tonight and running ,

th~b Wednesday In benter
Theatef' will be·, 10 5, rated PC ,

Tbe IIobbll will be shown at
10:30 a .m . Salurday In the
BOWling Green Public Library
program rool1).' Admission t.
free.
The WKU Speculative Fiction
, Soclety .will show Dart Star, a
sclenee . fiction blaelt comedy
dtrected by Jolin parpenler
("Hall~w~") and written by
Dan O' Bannon ("~lie n" ) .
Sh~wlnls will be .at .S:30, 5 : ~

the Roly Place" al the iiidiana
Repertor'y Thea ler'.
Each workshop i. limited ' to t5
people. For reservations, contact
William Leonard at 745-3296.

starring Jab" FOftda, DoUy
Parle!). and Uty 1'Ilmlin.

Studeru

cont~t winni~ entries ~n display

Winning entries In W stem's
2tst ' annual student arl com·
pctltlon are among the 50
stud.ent works on· display In .the
I1ne arts center gaUery through ·

April 30.
Gallery houri are 8:30 • .m .to
4 p.m: Monday .througb Friday
and 2 10 '5 p.m . Salu.rday and
SuDday.
.

.'the PIau TwIn Theat" ... will
.presenl tWo late movies . th is
weekend . At U ; 30 p .m .
tomQr.roV/ :and
Salurday
Warriors ",ut lie real""""'allite
Twin I:and FrJu Ihe c,;t l"\U be
shown II the Twin II. Both are
rated R.

-Arilbassador
cancels visit.
..
The ChlDese .m~saador has
canceled -lils ' April 22 visit to
Western sponaored by University
Center Board, lecture committee
chairman Steve Hom ibid UCB at
its meeting yesterday.
Jack Augusty, recreation
chairman. said President Donald
Zacharias will throlA' .' the Orst
Fris""e In University Center
Board's Frisbee marathon April 23
a t ? p.m. The marathon is part of

April Fun Fest.
Two ~ds, "The Arnold Chinn
Group" 8lllr"Blue Bird Special,"
will play . that day, Greg Zoeller,
contemporary music cliairman,
said, and "Faine" will play April
20 u part of center board week.
In other business :
- Mary , Dee , Boemker and
Chandy 9hrisUan ~ere .nomlnated
for UCB chairman, and Jerry Gob
and yanessa Oldham were ,
nominated for vice chairman,

Business award nom,inee..selected
Sharon M, Lythgoe, a juniormanagement major, has been
named a regional nominee for the
Delta ' ,sigma PI profess onal
business fraternity' undergraduate
of the year award.
The award ~ based on sCl!olasUc
ability , fraternltv Involve'm e nt .

~What'S ·

,.har4xnIn9~ 10 WORDS' $1
TOday
The Rallaad LIbrary Club will
meet at 7 :30 p.m . in Helm Library,
room 8.

The deadline for classified advertising is 4 p.m., l\¥0
days prior to publication. Classified ads may be placed in
person Monday through Friday in Room 127 of fhe
Downing University· Center.

Herald

Tomorrow
The
edilor
of
NatioD!!1
Geograph ic, Bill Garrett, will
speak on It ,McilItb. 01 the
Geosrlpblc at 7: 30 p.m , in Grise
Hall Auditorlunl.
.

Bikes.

TuesdlY

character and perronallty.
The 'finalists were chosen from
Delta Sigma Pi's undergraduDte
chapters. The winner will be an·
nounced May t , and will be hamed
to theJraternity's national board of
directors.

Quall,y bleyel« and mo·

The .Future Firmer. 01 Amerlcl '
will have an a lUmni ,piCnic 7:30
p.m,. at Dr, J a mes McGuire's
farm . For more Information ,
contact McGuire in the Environ·
mental ' Sciences and Technology,
room 237.

ped1i, Jeee-storles, Ind the
finHt service ~V1111ble
anywhere.
N~t's.. •. . where else ?

Mopedsa

Pagliai's Pi~za
- SpaghettiDinper Special

$1 99

.' Spaghillti, salad.
and ga r 'c bread
""
Every Salur<!ay and
Sund~y this month
,
'{roriIOpeninj:( until closing.

"

"

Pagliai's Pizza is located at
2325 Nashville Road In the
BowliniJ Green ShoPPing
Center next to Big K.

724 Broadway
, 842~6211

, Call 782·3918 for delivery 5 p.m. untilclosing every night!

"Kentucky's .largest

NEW HOURS: 4 p.m. to 1 8.m. Friday & Saturday
4 p.m. ~ 1 f p.m. Sunday thru ThuT1'!ay

Raleigh lIke realer"

Kansas

GeneSis

~

-

"'d_1t.
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Western signs three topbasketl:iaU recruitS
. . By MARK HEATH
Wesiern signed three bueIIlbalI
prayers yeaterday, to national
letlera of intent and may')igD two
mo'l' Il00II. .
, , Western a,Sllslant coach Dwane
Casey said K<'!n Gambrell, Sllawn
Giddy and Darnell Phillips bave
signed whUe Troy McKinnley and
Larry Schellenberg are con ·
sidering signing'.
Yesterday was the first day 01
national letter signing.
Gambrell , 6 feet 7 inches and 230

pounds, is from Jim HIll HIgh
center irom Guin, Ala . He signed
School ·1n Jactson, Mise., and bas
an Ohio Valley Conlerence letter of
.been named Player.of-lb~Year by
mtent earlier .thls year.
the . MISlilSlppi High School
Gicjdy is from Marion County
Coaches AssOCiation .. He .hu been
High School, which won its.area
invited to pl,y In the Norlb-50uth
championship the last two seaaons.
MiJ$issippl All-Star game.
He a~nrged 23,2 ·pOin.ts, t6.4
A past teammate of the ' rebounds and dgbt blocked shou
University of Lo11iaville's Lan·
per game this season whUe hitting
caster Gordpn, Gambrell averaged
60.2 percent from the field. He bas
23 pOlnu and 16 reboUnds per game
tJeen invited'to play in the Alabama
this year. He was also recruited by
A11-Sta.r game.
the University cif Tennessee,
Phillips is a 6-3, 160-~uard
Mississippi State, Mississippi and
from Bardstown . He averaged 25.6
Georgia,
poinu and 12.3 rebounds per game
Giddy is a 7·foot .. 22O-pound
while shooting 57 percent from the '

field. He bad a1110 i igned an OVC
letter of intent.
" We are really · happy Wlth . the
way it (recruiting) Is going,"
Casey said. " When we get the final
two on the line '(Mc~ley and
Schellenberg), it ...Oi1J be a great'
year."
McKlnnley ii a 6·foo·t·7·inch
forward from Simon Kenton High
School in Independence where he
averaged 24 points and shot 63
percent from the field ,
He will reportedly sign -...ith
either Western or the University of
Kentucky. He will play in tl)e

Derby Clusic ani! !be Kentucky
East·West All:StM proe.
McKlnnley scored 114 points in
fOllJ' games althis year'l alate high
sdooeHournament to be namid to
the ·aU~ineot team .
Sc:MDenberg is ' a 6-31> guard
from Fioyd Central HIgh School in
Floyds' Knobs, Ind.
""
He ' •.v~ged . 22 )lOinb a game
and was invited to play ' in the
Derby ClaSlic.but will play instead
ill the,two1!ame Kentucky·lndiana
All-Star Classic.
Schellenberg is deciding between
Day,,?n 'and We~tern "

sports
Morehead
enduring
tough year
By PHlL SKAGGS'
It's been a tough year for
Morehead coach Steve HamUton.
Hamilton, whose team plays
Western.in a doubleheader al.noon
today in Morehead;. began to have
problems before the season even '
started. First , oue of his. team 's top
pitchers, Joe Martin, quit Ihe te~m
to concentrate on his grades. Then

Mark Mangione,who was expected
to be the s t.a rtlng shortstbp,
Iransferred to Kentucky.
Things haven't gone much better
since play beg,,". HamUton's top
Western's Kevin Birkofer steais' ~ond' base as the Ken·
pitchers, Mark Molltar anti Mike
Mattox (both 2·2)', haven't pitched
tucky Wesleyan shortstop takeS the throw . Birkofer w!lS
.
n moro- tba.D a_week because of
yester y, hAve- o«seliheir pitch.-arm injUries. Hamilton~dit wi\l - - " When your p c I ng ·-·a~d
probably be another week before
shortstop go, you're !n trouble," he ing woes with . sol)'lc hefty hitting,
led by leit fielder Glenn Jones' and
said. " We're probably as weak as
they relurn.
second baseman Joe Milchell .
That leaves Morehead wtth only
we'\le becn In the las t to years. I'm
Jones leads thetcam in hitting with.
two experienced pitchers ·.... Glenn
surpr ised we ' re over .500 ,
a .500 average t4t for 82\ , and
Napier (1 . 1) and Ricky Layne <2·
esJl:CCiallY sin~e we baven 't play.e d
~it c hell leads in home runs with
1), who'll bc!th stort today: Phil
. very many weak teams:"
10.
Rine (4-1) and Craig Martin (3·1)
Morehead.ls· 13:lIafter sweeping
AlthoUjlh 'hill team has split a
will start for Western.
a doubleHeader from KentUcky
doubleheader with Eastern : which
. "We've been throwing a lot of
State .. 13-5 and t4-4" Tuesday in
the To(!pers
meet
In . ·a
freshmen and ~nyone else who can
Frankfort.
. ,
doubleheader Saturday at · Rich·
The Ea~les, who' wer~' Idle
throw," Hamilton said yesterdsy.

~"."'"

safe and Western ~wept the doubleheader, 7·3 and 9-0'.. "
Tuesday at Denes Field .
mond, Hamilton said his team
won't be a factor. in the e~io Valley
Conferenc e Nor thern Division
race,
" I haven 't seen Akron, but I
would . think our ' divislon is a
shootout between Eastern and
Western ." he said.
Western is leading the Northern
Division standings with a 2~
record, Morehead and Eastern are
H and Akron is c)-2.

Eastern coach' Jim Ward. whose
team will take a 25·1l record into a
doubleheader wiU, Akron today,
said it's too early in the season to
tell who the contenders will be.
I don 't think anyone is very
familiar with anyone else 's personnel." he said. " But 1 don 'tthink
.an~ne is head and shoulders

...

&,e MOREHEAD
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Late·
bloomer: K . th ' f ' tin
ttlllltvt4
~
-P-'-1-1I-1------nuKnutn,8~:~~~~' TI~~~ ~r~:in ~tt~. " oppor -'::fL~I~~~~

Sometlmee
1.1 JIIIt a
mattd of laking advantage of an
opportunity. Just uk'.Paul Knul!' : '
. Knulb W&l Uated by Western
baseball coach ' Joel Murrie u a .
. back-up ' ihJrd balellla~ and part
' tlme outfielder befen the _ .
Butbegotacbanceto.lal1atthlrtl .
base durinJ the Hllltoppers' Iprine
trip to Alabama AAd Florida.
The ,junior Crom St. Joseph,
MIch., responded by leadlnl the
liam In bome I'WIS (4) and hlltlng
over .300 on the trip. He was
marded with the regular a'tartlnll
·job.
Since then, Knuth has continued

.00:

S' k
. aggS

,
.

. .
.

Aallstant ~ Ed tor
to bloom al" power-hitter. He now
has eight homers, tying for . tJie
team lead with Mike Williams atid
Rene Zarate.
"
" I never reaUy 'was (a hdme I'WI
hitter) unlU 'thls year," he said
Tuesday night. "This (Denes
~Ield ) park Is just a hliters' park.
The ball c8.rrles well here /'

.'

because of blJ e:footylnch, 21~
pound frame, lran.aferred to
Western last faU from Kalamazoo
Valley ' (Mich .) <:onlmuDlty
College. As a freshllllltD be played
at !Jackson (Mlch.> Community
College. He ha4 only seven home
rllns last year and 'eig~t the year
before. •
Piayln, third base is another
new experience. for bim, ., ' ,
" Last year was my first at third
base, " he aald. "It takes time to
lea rn a new position and be good at
It. I Gtill-'need .to work on fielding
bunts nnd kno...1"8 wlfe ~e to pia)'

But baseballilsel.f !an' fiiew at all
to Knuth .
" I've been playing since I was 3
years 'old. 1 have seven older'
brother:s, ao 1 grew up-with a bat1n
my band," be said.
U1teanyonewhospentsummers
praying UtUe League ball and
dreaming of being a World Series
star, Knuth's desire is to play in the
major leagues.
" \t's al ars been the ambition of
my life," he said. ",nut I don·t
know If I' m gOOd enO!'gh to make
it."
.
Th.e . Plt1 5burgh Plratrs np·

worthy of • look lui .' prine,
though. A PIrate acout told him ~
club might invite him to a tryout
after ReitII bfm play In the
JlQtJooaJ jimlor coI.l~e regional.
Should ,his bfd t.o play
prof_lanaI ban CaU short, KJiiolb
plAA5 to become " coach;
" I like beihg with klds: I've lOl 24
nl\phews and nlecea and 10,
brothers and sisters, 50 I' ve
learned to deal with them.
" But mainly I want 'to coach: All
my life. I've had PeoPle who've
"ught me how I~ play'. and that's.
something l'd enjoy doing."
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Moreh~ad:enduring tough.year
-<;';DUnued from p~ 13above anyone else."
SUI!, he said his team ',5 games
with Western Saturday ,will be
crlUcal
"They ..... enremely important
because we (all ove teams) only
play i2 divisional gamel. NobOdy
can arrOl'd to lose any or them."
Eastern's leading hitter 18
, outfielder Jerr Lehkainp, who has a
.403 average. Jim Scanlon, also an
outfielder, leads the Colonels in
home runs with I . .
. Ward said Steve Engle (4-1) and
Jim Harkins (1-2') will be his

st4rUng pitcben against Western . o In the nightcap.
Kevin BemJng (3-3) and either
Mike Williams pitched a com·
Cam Wallier (~) or Doug Mel1 (4plete game to pick up his second
2) will start ror the Toppers.
Western . will be Idle Sunday . win against one loss In the opener,
berore playing a double (ler , and Tim Wright, used mainly as a
reliever, n....d u one-hitler In the
against Evansville at De
Field
seCond game to move his record to
Monday.
2.0.
Western took a
record' into
its doubleheader Against \ndlana
Rick Parrish lind Western's only
University.,-Southeast yesterday
home run In the doubleheader , a
in Jerrersonville, Ind.
bllseS-i!mpty shot jn the fourth
Results were not a"aUable.
inning or the nightcap. ParrisH,
Donni4: Thomas .and KevinWestern swept a doubleheader
Blrkorer each had two hits In both
rrom Kentucky Wesleyan Tues(tay,
winning 7-3 in the first game and 9-, g·ame~.

Featuring
Chris Carmichll8l.
John Carmichael
and Jeff Davis

Want.to·work on one of 't he
best eollege'newsp'a pers
in the nation?
.. '

Ti'I ~e il bruk In Selby)
vu slide on il woven to
wedae . Soft.
'(.
d
m4lde for run l I\Ylllable 1;1
Oollu Bros. In navy. nalu.

~Wi~;;::':7i1,r'~:;;;;::r;;'I;;:,.'::;.d:a'i...~reen, and

TheCo'liege Heights Herald is now accepting applications for positions in
-:.news .w~iting,advertising sales ~nd
design,photography and typ~setting.
If you are interested;.stop by the Herald
office, 127·Downing Center, and fill
out an application.
_
Ap~lication deadline is Friday, April 17..
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You" each enjoy II boneless breMI or Chid
P4."Y
e
lOP- . ,
red with him and mehed Swiss d leese. Plus
- .-juicy stear.,. bul-.:d potatu ortrenth'1rfes.. •
; o r seasoned rice and Sizzle r cheese loast.
~ eo.ron jIOOd now chru Sgoeby,
•
Ap,1I16, 1981 . "
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. SIZZLER
STEAK·
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BOWI.lNG GREEN
26.15 Scoll."Ule Rd. IU,S, 2.111
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)'Ou like. P1us AII·You ·Can·Eat·from our big .

i salad bar, a nd II baked polliO o r french fries
~ . o r seasoned ricc and SiuJer cheese lout
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- BOWLING GREEl'I
26J5 Scoll.ville Rd , IU.S. 131)
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_OFF WNCH
Save on Iny Sizzler Lunch'over SI:99. Uke our HOI Ham
'n Cheese:: Melt Lunch. Surgc r Lunch or many olhers .

Lunch Speci.l, include soup 0' AII·You-C.n·Ea, ",lid '
I: har. Coupon allO good on any regular
pli:mcr during lunch ~urs.
.
, Cow,.,..~""" 10' ••..,.... ill PO"1

•

f

MOIIdly,h,. Sa,.,eby clft 4 P.M.,
.no ... chru SOCtlreby, April IS, 1981 III

- BOWLING GREEN
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.i~1 Herold IS

Women's trcick

NI.Y

Men's tennis
will

Western
fac'e top· flight
Western will Compete ' in the
competition here Saturday when It
Tenneuee State Invitjltional,
meet this' weekend in ' Nashville,
meets Murray at r p ,m.
TeM.
" This will be the roughe'sl single
Th2 HiJltoppers lost a dl!al meet
match' we'll face this season
to Murray yesterday aftenioon. . without a doubt ," said Wes tern
The score was not available.
coach Ray Rofe.
.
Victoria Gay 'set a sel)ool record
" I.hope the home court will be an
while winning the shot put with a
advantage. They were the only
put of 45 feet . 3 Inc.h es. Gay also
learn to blank us when wc played
took top honors in the discus and
Ihem down there (aI' Murray )
javelin.
ea rlier th is year," Rose said.
Tina Jordan won the mile and
The Ifillloppers will play al the
Vata Allen won the 400-meter dash .
University of Louisville Monday ,
Sandy Seith won the high jump
with a jump of 5 feet 6 inches.
IS

GUY'S

-BASIC'DEM:IM
ST. LEG.• BOoT CUT
JEANS

Men golf

Women's tennis
Top·seeded
Sandy
Leslie
defaulted her doubles match
beceme of an upset stomach for
Western's only lou in an IH vic·
• tory over Austin Peay, according
to coach Katy Tinlus .
Western will face five teams,
includ ing
Murray,
In
the
Unlvenlty of T~MarUn
Invltational.Frlday and Saturday.
, Murray Is one of the best teams In
the Ohio Valley Corifereuce, and
Tinlus said tbat t the tournament
drawtng COUld play an important
part in decidlng who wins.

Western t r avels to Eastern
S:lturday to . play In the sixth
annual Colonel Classic at the'
Arlington goU coune In Richmond.
Favorites ' Purdue, ·Kent State,
Miami, Eastern , Miclilgan and
defeDdlng champion Obio Stale ,
join 19 other teams in the twCHlay
tournament.
Top Individuals should include
Brian Fog! of Miami, defending
c1aUlc champion, and Western',
Kenny Perry.

Men 's track
Weitem will compete. in the
Dogwood Relays this weekend at

I(noxvWe, Tenn.

Ebo,' s ·D epot

These are the jeans America grows UP in • durable heavy
denim selected irregulars manulactured by
I.EVI STRAUSS & CO,

•CIC

Bowling Green Shopping Center
Hwy 31·W ~. onexl 10 Big I(
10 tM.8 Mon,-Sat.
'

B-I-nill·
.

,p

Mom'~ F~ Factory Outle~,

OUR LAST 2: YEARS OF 'COLLEGE
"COULD BE YOUR 'FIRST
~ 2 YEARS OF MANAGEMENT.

By the Gallon Jug $3,.25
Approxhnately 1~ cold ones
Best Buy
.O pen 'til Midnight on Fridays 'lind Ss~urda yG

.659 U.S. 31-W Bv-Pass'

Phone 782-9900

The ArmyBOTC 2·year program
trains you to become arr officer fex a
modem oiy,miiation - today's Armywhich inducles the Army Reserve and
Army Nation.i1 Guard.
An officer who is not ,;,r>.kr la Jeader
of
but a manager of money and
materials as well.
That's why pne of the things you
will Jearn in our 2·year program is
management training skills.
Your training will start the S1,lmmer
lifter your sophomore' year by attending a six·week Army ROTC &sic

men,

--~-------.

- --

. Camp.
II

1'he J osten's col l . g~ rillg. The fincst symbol oryour
achievemerita, Available in 10K gold , 14K gold a nd new
Lustrium. See them 011 at your bookstore in th is
special s howing arranged ror your conven i nee. After
a ll , you deServe it. You did it.

Jos1en', fl!C\ory represen~ive will be hera .
April 13, 14, and 16.

,

~.
College Heights Bookstor.e

sm

You'U &am over
fex attending
8Jsic Camp, And up to Sl ;OOO,fex
each of your last 2 years of college.
Rtt the most rewarding part is youwill graduate with both a coUege. de.gree ancfa commissJon. And become-a
member of the Army managemen t .

team.
Fex more information, .
Contact : Captairi Ronnie R. Rol!,erts
Room 118, Dddle Arena
-Ph. 745-4293/4294

ARMY ROTC.
BEALLYOU
CAN BE!

,

•

.

,

•
16 Herold 4-UI

NOW, TH,I SIS
ADVENTUREI

ENROLL IN A MILITARY SCIENCE COU'RSE NOW!
.-

¥

-_.

-

- -

CALL NO.
0310·
0311
0312
0313
0314
0316
0316
0311
0318
0319

0320
0321

0322
0323
0324

-

-

-

CRS. NO.

COURSE "

102
102
102
102 .
102
103
103
,03
103
201
201
201
204
204
' 204

BAS MOUNTAINEERING
BAS MOU~!lNEERING

0325

206

0326

2Cij;

0327

206

-

:~ =g~~~I:~~:::~

BAS' MOUNTAINEERING
BAS _MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP '
BAS MA8KSMANSHIP
LAND AND MAP NAV
~ND. AND . MAP NAV
LAND AND MAP NAV
ADV MOUNTAINEERING
ADV MOUNTAINEERING
ADV MDUNTAINEER1NG .'
ADV MARKSMANStilP
ADV MARKSMANSHIP
ADV MARKSMANSHIP

'HRS.
2
2

2
2
2
. 2
'2'
•2

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

<.

FOR FURTHER INFO CALl. 4293/4294

TIME
9:10
10:25
.11 :40
2:00
3:10
. 9:1~ .
10:25
11:40
12:60
- 9:10
10:25
12:60
9:10
10:26
12:60
10:2511.:40
12:60

-

--

. DAY

ROOM

MW

DA 100
[)A 190
DA 100
DA100
DA 100
DA 204
DA 204
DA204

MW
MW
MW

MW
MW
MW ·
MW

MW
MW

Mw,
MW.
TtH
TIH
TIH
TIH .
' TIH
TIH

DA~

DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
. DA 100
DA 100
DA 100
DA204
DA 204
DA204

